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entitled, "An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for ina-
king more effectual Provision for the Government of-the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for
the Government of the said Province;'" he shall, on conviction
thereof, suffer the like pains and penalties to which any other per-
son convicted of wilfui and corrupt Perjury is liable by the Laws
and Statutes of this Province.

C HA P. IV.

.V .CT to Repeal an Act passed in the Forty-Fifth Year of His Late
.Majesti's Reign, entitled, "/ In ct to Regulate the Trial of Con.
troverted Elections, or Returns of .Member8 to Serre in the House
of -Issembly," and to make more Efectual Provisionfor such Trials..

[PASSED JAN. 19th, ï824.]

PREAMBLE. WHEREAS the present mode of decision upon Petitions com-
plaining of Undue Elections or Returns of Members to serve in
Parliament, frequently obstructs public business, occasions much
expeuse. trouble, aid delay to the parties, and is atteided with
Inany other inconveniences :-For reiedy whereof

BE IT THElREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Cànada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed iii the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, " Am
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Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year

of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more

effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
iin North America, and to Make further Provision for the Govern-

-lent of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same,-

,TIat' an' Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the for-

ty-fifth year oî Ris Late Majesty's: Reign, entitled, 'An-Act to Re-

gülate the Trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members

to Serve in the House of Assembly," be, and the same is hereby

repealed.

IL.. nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

after the passing of the presentAct, whenever a Petition complain-

ing of an Undue Electiosi, or retuin of a Member, or Menbers, to

serve in Parliament, shall be presented to the House of Assembly
a day and hour shall by the said House of Assembly be appointed

for taking the same into consideration;· aid notice thereof. in writ-
iung, shall be forthwith given by the Speaker to the Petitioner or
Petitioners, and the sitting Member or Members, or their respec-
tive agents, aceom panied with an order to them to attend the
House at the time appointed, by themselres, their counsel; or a-

gents: And if:several parties, on distinct interests-or grounds of

conplaint, shall present separate petitions, the like notices and or-

ders shall be given.to all such parties, or their respective agents.

II. AInd be it further Enacted by- the authoritj aforesaid, That

Do.such petition or petitions shail be taken in-to consideration with-
n Fourteen Days after the same shall- have been first read in the
House by the Clerk, unless..by consent of parties.-Provided also,
That the House inay alter the day and- hour so appointed for tak-
ing into consideration such petition, and 'appoint some subsequent
day and hour for the same,.as occasinuu ehall reéquir, giving îo th e
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res lective parties the like notice of suCh alteration, andorder -tO at-

tend on the said subsequent day and hour, as aforesaid.

TV. .Ond be it furtlwr Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

at the time appointed for taking suci petition into mousideration,

and previous to the reading -of the order of the day for that pur.

pose, the Serjeant at Arms shall be directed to go with 7the Mace te

the places adjacent, and require the· irknediate attendance of' the

M1em-bers, on the business of the fHouse, and that after his return,
the flouse shall be counted, .and if there shall be less -than thirty

Members present, the order for taking such petifion into consider.

ation shall be immediately adjourned to a partieular hour on the

following day, (Smnday, Good Friday, :and Christmas Day always

exeepted;) and the flouse shall then adjourn to the said ·day, and

tie proceedings of all Committees subsequent to -such notice from

the said SeijeanLt, shall he void: ·and on the said following day the
Bouse shall proceed in the saine inanner, and so from day to day,
till there shall be an .attendance of'IThirty Members at the reading

the order of the day to take such petition into consideration.

V. .And be itfi.urther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if

-after the sunnoning the Menbers aud counting the Blouse, as a-

foresaid, thirty Members shall be found present, the Petitioners, by
thenselves, their counsel, or agents, and the counsel or agents of
the sirting Member or Members, shall be ordered to attend at the
Barr, and then the door of the House -shall be locked, and no Mem-
ber shall be suffered to enter into, or depart fromn, the Bouse, un.
til the Petitioners, their counsel. or agents for the sitting Member
or Members, shall be directed to withdraw, as hereinafter men-

tioned; and when the door shall be locked .as aforesaid, the order
of the day shall be read, and the names of all the Members of the

House written or priated on distinct pieces of parchmeat or papeFr
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being all, as near as.may be, of equal size, and rolled up in the sanie

maanner, shall be put in equal numbers, as near as may be, into tlîree

boxes or glasses, to be placed on the table for tiat purpose, and

shall then be shaken together; and then the Clerk shall publickly

draw outof the said three boxes or glasses alter.ately the said pie-

ces. of parchment or paper, and deliver the same to the Speaker, ta

be by him read to the House, and so shall continue ta do until twen-

ty ihree names of the Meimbers then present be drawn.-Provided

always, that if the name of any Member who shall have given his

vote- at the, Election so complained of, as aforesaid, or who s hall be

a petitioner eomplaining of ai undue Election or Return, or against

wbhos Return a Petition aball be then depending, or whose Retu-n

shahl not have been broughtin Fourteen Days, shallie drawn, bis

nane shall be set aside, with the names of those who are absent.

from the House.--Provided also, That if the name of any Men-

ber of sixty years of age, or upwards, be drawn, he shall be excus-

ed fron serving on the Select Committee to be appointed, as here.

in-after mentioned, if he require it and verify the cause of such re-

quisition upon oath.-P ovided also, That ifthe name of any Mem-

ber who lias served in such Select Commnittee during the saùe Ses-

sion be drawn, he shall, if he require it, be excused from servimg

again in any such, Select Committee, unless the Flouse shall, be-

fore the dy appoited for taking the said Petilion into considera-

tion, have esolved that the nnmber of Members w have not ser-

ved on such Select Comnittee in the same Session is insufficient ta

fulfil the purposes of thisAct, respecting the choiceofsuch Select

Comnittee.-Provided.always, That noMember who, after having

been appointed to serve in any suchl Select Co mittee, shall, on

account of inabilityor acciden t,have been excusedfrom attending

the same thraughout, shallbe deemed to have eryednl an such

Select OCmmittee.
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*amoeng theé Meinlbers. fhen' present, -whose' names sh nfot' have
ben'dl nçob add-titosl 'h sha haebeen soýchosen by

lo.PovIded alwij s, 'flat -either of the IMeînbers SQ no'minàted,
iha 1P'or -May be *set qidei fdïany of thie. same c- au .ses as- t-osîe eho--
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àsaa d ec j omitè -adthe partyý wlio -norninated the-*Member-

so~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i s~ .ie~ecsd hhfohfae another ini bis stead, and,
50 côtinueto do.as ften,~ the case shail happen, u-ntil bihnù

mneis -au:mitted.
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.Select Conmittee to meet at a certain time, to be fixed by tue

Bouse, which time shall be within twenty-four bours of the

pointiment of the said Select Committee, (unless a Sunday, Good

Friday, or Christmas Day, shall intervene,) and the place of their

meeting anId siting shall be some convenient room or place ada-

cent to the House .of Assembly, properly prepared for that pur-

pose.-Provided always, That upon the parties withdrawing, as a-

foresaid, the House shall continue sitting, and the said nine Mem'z-

bers, so chosen and noînîated, shall no: depart the House till tile

time lor tiie meeting of the said Select Conmittee shall be fixed.

XI. .3nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

if in such Petition or Petitions there be more than two parties be-

fore the House on district interests, comnplainiig or conplained of

on different grouuds, whose riglit to be elected or returined may be

.affected by the determination of the said Select Committee, each

of the said parties shall successively strike off a Member from the

twenty-three Members to be chosen by lot, until tie said. mnau hr

be reduced to nine, in the same manner as before directed for t.,e

striking off a MeImber, alternately, by the parties mentioned in the

last clause; and the lists of the twenty-three Members chosen by

-lot, shall, for this purpose, be given to all the said parties nd the

order in wich the said parties shall. strike off the said M.engbers

shal be determined by lot, after they are withdrawn from the lar,

and in such case, neither of the said parties (there being more than

two) shail be permitted to name a Member to be added to the num-

bers so drawn by lot, as aforesaid, but as soon as the list of nine

Members shall be returned bythe parties to the House such nine

Members shall im'mediately withdraw, and shall, by tbeimselves,

ehoose two Members, then present in the House, wbose namines

shall not have been drawn, to be added to the said nine;Menîbers;

and shall, within one hour from the time of their i drawi, gre-
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port the names of-such two Members to the House; which two

Meinbers shall be liable to be set aside on the like objections for

which .Nominees nmay be set aside, by virtue- of this -Act: And in

case such two Members, or eitlier of tlem, shall be set aside for

any of the -causes aforesaid, then the said nine Members shall

choose one or two other Meibers, as -the- case shall require, untill

two Méinbers are chosen'against whoni none-of the objections to

Nominees mentioned in^this Act shall be- taken and allowed;-and-

that the names of such two Meibers shall be then added to the

said list of nine Mei bers; and all the said* eleven Members shaIl

be swori at the table, and they shall. be the Select Committee ap-
pointed for the purposes expressed in this Act.

XII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That m ,mb"sbot (0 de«

when the 'said Nominees are by this Act directed to be named by ";fte!biU'untihl

the said nine Members, no Mnember presetit at the time of the -bal-.
lot shall depart:from:the House until tje time of the meeting of the

saidf Select C(ommittee shall be fixed..'

XIIU. Provided ,always, ând be it further Enacted by the autho j 'I any member sh
be drawrr at the ballot

ty aqforesaidi Thatý if upon.the drawing out the -name of any Memi- u eliritty
b intends sxsll be thpir.

ber, by-ýlot,as aforesaid, the aid Petitoners 'or sittino Members domdee, e shli e
'e et oside, and *uroles

1* ~ il iohjerted to, shali'
or their Agents,: sall dclare, that sueh imenibëris intended to be serve a, suck, uoi.

nee-

@ne of the twoN0minees, to be nominated by 'them respectively,
and if such:memnber shall consent to suéh nomination, the naime of
sucl member, tso driwn hy lot, shall be set aside, and, unless ob-
jected to, as aforesaid, he shall serve as suëh 'minee, - and the-
naie of another member shall be dr-awn to-supply his place, to
complete the nunber of twenty-three members to be drawn by
lot; and il the said Petitioners> or sitting rnember,-r their A-

genGts, shallnot ye.pectively nominate a member thén present, who

G
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shall be adinitted according to the directions of this Act, then thîe
want of sucli nomination shall be supplied by drawing out, instead
thereof, the nrame of one or two members, as the case shall re-
quire, who shall be drawn by lot,'in the like manner; and subject
to the like objections and excuses a, fhe other twenty-three mem-
bers already .drawn by lot, and shall be added to the list of the said
.twenity-three members, and shall be liable to be -struck off in the
same manner, leaving always the nun ber of eleven members in the
whole, and no more, as :a Select Committee, for the purposes am
foresaid.

XIV. .Ilnd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
il upon any writ or writs, to be issued for the election of any mein-
ber or members to serve in Parliament, no return shall be made
to the samne on or before the day (m whicl such writ is made re.
turnable, or if a writ shal have been issued duiiig -any Session or
Prorogation of Pariament, no return slall be made to the saine
within forty da s after the day on whieh such writ bears date, it
shall and îmay be lawful for any person, or persons, having had, or
elaiming to have Lad, a right to vote at such Election, or claîuiig
to have Iad a right to be returned as duly elected thereat, who
shall think himself, or themselves aggrieved, to petition the flouse
of Assembly concerning the same, and, upon sucli Petition being
presented, a day and hour shall be appointed for taking the .samue
into coinsideration ; and notice thereof, in writing, shall be forth-
with given by the Speaker to the Petitioiers, àid to the Retuirninug
Officer, or Officers, by whom such return ouglht to have been made,
or shll have been m.de, accompanied with an order to 1im, or
them to attend the House at the time appointed, by hiiseif, or
thenselves, his or their counsel or agents ; and a Select Conmuit-
tee shall be appointed according to the d.irections of this Act, whiel
said Committee shall -ry and determine whether any, and which
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of the person, or persons, named in suchi Petition ought to have
been returned, or whether a new writ ought to issue ; which de-
termination shall be final to all intents and purposes, and the
House being informed thereof by the Chairman of the said Select
Comîmittee, shall order the same to be entered in their Journals,
a.d give the necessary directions for ordering a return to be made,
or for altering the return, if made, or for issuin:g a new writ for a
new election, or for carrying the said deteriniiîation into execution,
as the case nay require.-Provided always, That if the Returning
Officer, or Officers, by whom such return ought to bave been made,
or lias been made, cannot be found, so as to be served with the no-
tice or order herein-before menitioned. or, being served, shall not
appear by hinself or thenselves, his or their counsel or agents, at
the day or time appointed for taking such Petition into considera-
tion, it shall and inay be lawful for the House to permit or autho-
rise any person to appear in the stead of him, or them; and in case
there shall be more petitions than one presented, Co plaining of
such return, or omission of a, return on distinct interests, or com-
plaining upon different grounds, tMe House shall determine, from
the nature of the case, whether the Returning Officer, or Officers,
or person appearing in the stead of him, or thein, shall, together
witli such Petitioners, be-entitled to strike off from the list of Mem-
bers, drawn by lot in the manner herein-before directéd in the case
wvhere there shall be more than two parties before the House, or
whether sucli list shail be reduced by the parties severally,pre-
senting the said Petitions only.

XV. And for the greater despatch and cei tainty in the pro.eed- t
PhaI%; prevo- t 0 1 he

ing herein-before des cribed, Be itfuLrther Enacted by tie authority day iqîjmintedfar 4a-
t . .. 1 ý ý - . louring. he 1-ualI.3 up

aforesaid, Thiat the names of ail the Members so ritten and roi- by Cerk i b

led up, as herein-before directed, shall, previons to the day ap-,
inted for tàkig such Petition iitorcon!ideration,.dpie prepared by
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the said Clerk, and by him put into a box, or parcel, in the pre.
sence of the Speaker, together with an attestation signed by the
said Clerk, purporting tiat the names of all the members were by
him put therein the day of in the year
whicli said box or parcel the Speaker shall seal with his own seal,
and to the outside thereof shall annex an attestation signed by hie
self, purporting that the said box or parcelwas, on the

day of , in the year , niade up in :is presence
in the mianner directed by this Act; and that as-soon as the par-

ties shall be withdrawn, as aforesaid, and before the fHouse shall
enter on any other business, any member niay require that the
naines of all the members, which remain undrawn, s-hall be drawn.,
and read aloud by the said 'Clerk.

XVI. JInd he itfurther Enacted by the ùuthority aforesaid, That
the said Select Committée shall, on their meeting, elect a Chair-

man from amongst such of the members thereof as 'shall have been
chosen by lot; and if, in the election of a Chairman,- there be an
equal nuniber of voices, the member whose name was first drawn.

in the House, shall have a casting voice, so likewise, in case there

should ever be occasion for electing a new Chairman, on the death

or necessary absence of the Chairman first elected.

XVII. Jind be itjfurther .Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the said Select Conmittee shall have power to send for persons,

papers, and records, and shall examine all the witnesses who cone

before theu upon oath, and shall try the merits of the return or

eleetion, or.both, and shal determine, by a majority of voices of

the said Select Comraittee, whether the Petitioners, or the sitting
Membhers, or1 either of them, be duly rturned or elected, or hevle

ther the Election be void, iwhieh determination shall be final be-

tween the parties to all inten:s and purposes j and the Rouse be-
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ing inforned thereof by the Cliairman oi the.said-Select Commit-'
tee, sball order the saime to be entered on their Journals, and give
the necessary directions for confirmning or altering the return, or
for the issaing of a new writfor a new Electin, or for carrying
the said determination into execution, 4s the case may rquir*e.,

XVIII. Jind be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That o
the said Select Committee sha 1 sieveryday, (Sunday, Christmas

Pay, and Good Frday, only excepted,) and shIdl never adjourn for
a Iongr time tian tweity-four hgurs. unless a Sunday, Christmas
Pay, orG Qod Friday, intervene, without -Ieave first obtained .from

ohe $ose, ipon ýnotion and special cause assigned for a longer ad-
jounment ; and ii case the Hlouse shal be sitting at the timué to

hiVlich the said Select ($omnittee is adjaurned, then the business of
the ouse shAll be stayed, and a motion shall be -made for a fur-
Ae.r adjmi~meut for any tune to be fixed by the ouse, not ex-
eeding twnty-uor -hours, unless ,a Sunday, Christmas Day, or

.ood Friday ierveneý

XIX. A1nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That antervention orho-

when the time prescribed for the meeting, sitting, or adjournment
of the .said Select Committee.sh-all, by the iutervention ofa Sunday,
iC.hristmas Day, or Good FridaLy exceed twenty-four lours, such
.mneeting,e sitting, or .adjournment, shall be within twenty-foQui hîours
o the time of appointing or fixing the same, exclusive.of such $un-
day, Christinas Day, or Good Friday.

XX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

zno ipember of the said Select.Committee shall be allowed to absent
imself-from the .same without leave obtained from the Bouse, or
n cuse allowed by the H!ouse at the next sitting ther.eof, or

special c;anse eheewn, ans yeriied upon oa‡h; dithe said 'elect
R
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Commirittee shall never.sit until all tlie members, to: whobw suel
leave lias not been granted, nor excuse all6wed, are met ; and it
case they shall not all meet within one hour after the time to which
the said Select Committee shall have becn adjourned, a furtber ad
journient shall be inade in the manner as before directed, and re'

ported, with the cause thereof, to the House,

XXI. And be itfurthier Enacted by the authority aforesuid, Tla
the Chairman of the said elect Committee shall, at the next meetà -

ing of the Hlouse, always report the naine of every Member there-.
of who shall have been absent therefrom without sucli leave or ex4
case, as aforesaid, and suchi Member shall be directed to attend
the House at the next meeting thereof, and shall then be ordered~
'to be taken into the custody of the Serjeant at Ars attending the
House, for such neglect of his duty, and otherwise punished- or
censured at the discretion of the House, unless it shall appear to
the louse, by facts specially stated and verified upon oath, that
suci Member was, by a sudden accident, or by necessity, prevene -

ed from attending the said Select Cominittee.

XXII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThtÉ&
if more than two Members of the said Select Committee shail, on
any account, be absent therefrom, the said'Sèlëct Cômmittee shall
adjourn in the maanner herein-before directed; and so fron time
to time, until nine Members are assembled.

XXIIl. .nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
la case the number of Members able to atteud the said Select Com-.
mittee shall, by death or otherwise, be unavoidably reduced to less
than nine, and.shall so continue for the space of three sitting day8y
the said Seleet Commiltee shall be dissolved, aïd au"6ther chosen,
to try and determine the matter of such Petition, in maliner aforse-
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said; and al the proceedings of the said.former Select Committee-
shall be void, and of no effect.

X XW -nd beitfuifherEntacted by the authority- aforesaid, That commwe eygn
somne caseis repor. re-,

if the said Select Committee shail come to any resolution other. f'ti "
than tlèPdetermination above-mentioned, they shall, if they think
proper, report the same to the House for their opiniori, at the same
tiiüe that the Chairman of-the said Seleet Committee shall inform
the IIoileo ith determination, and the ouse may confirm, or
dsagree wi th, such resolutior, and Make such orders thereon as to
them shal seem proper.--Povided always; Thiat if any person- rùmientor e

sons who disobey th'
summoned by the said Select Comnittee shal disby such susm-i M,°ote C.

mons, or if any wiiness before such Select Committee shall preva- And or witnese,

ricate, or sahll otherwiše-misbehave, in giving, or'refusing to givewo prevaricate.

evidence, the Chairman of the said.Select Committee, by-their di-
rection, may at any time during- the course-of their proceedings, re-
port the. same to ihe Bouse for the -interposition of their authority.
or, censure, as the case shall require-

X X nd'be ifivther Eït atecfb the authority aforesaid, That cemmitteeMay

whenever the said Select Committée shall thinik it necessary to de- -
liberate, arno'igst trselves upon any question which shall arise
in the ·c se öf the-trial orupmn eterminatiorrthereof, or up'-
on any resolution concerning the matter of the éptiti referred to
them amaforesaid, s soon 'as the said SelctCo«mmittee shall have
heard the evidence and:-coùnsel 'on both sides relative theréuntò,
the roomn orpfãee wherein they shal sitshàl be clearedif they
shall thiuk wpoper, dhle the Menibers of the said Sèlect Com-mit-
tee consider thereof; and 'al'sueh questions, as well as suel ter-
luination and- al àthir resolutions, shllbe by-amajority mfvie, iCe

and if the voii'es sbIl be equal, the Chairman ï hall ave a casting
'Acl quedThts' a
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said, shall be, made, nor any question'he piopûsed, uLdkess tiie Mem.,
bers shall be present ; andl no Membei' shait I ave a èwute on Sueb
determiineation, ol' on1 any other question oir resolutioîî, whu lias not
atteiided duritig ,every-sitting fde6i letonite

xxvi. ~Ad be it fisrther Enatteti hg the authority Oafpresuida.
rrthde oathîs -by this Act di*r£CLe te. be takeln ti hlt u~ I

be ad.4iinistered -by the said Clerk, la the sal1~waipe as Itkje' o.t
eo alle.giarice is adrninistered in the Iouse of&uxm~I.;.id tha$
tbe oatlîs by tluis Act directed, to be taken 'befor*, he .said &it.cýt

(}..onntitteeý, slhall be adminkstered by -the Cierk atte.mdirg the sai4
SelectCoMwudttee,; and that ail persons -who shahl be gýility of ivil-
fui and -eorupt liej4ry iii any evidence -wldciîk tley shall gWe be

foet-h Hm. ise, or thie -said Cani wittee, r.cnsqeeofteoath
,whichi they shalh bhve taken by thie diire(-tion ef this Aet, shai
eonviction .0hereof, iiweur and -suifer the Iikepaiiis.a 'ià perîidties tg

t-i'hich any othler jpexsoî1, eo(nvicted etfwiIfxi -alLd: coa-rupt peirjUI~,-j
liable by the laws anîd statutreS Of tiiis Proviiîgze.

XXVII. ând lie it further Enadied b 1 -the. authority. afo-resaid,;
That no -proceeditig -shah1 be had tipon -aiy P.etition .byvrue of

.tlis Act, aiuless the per"soR, or persoîis, subscribing the sanIe, or
,One o0r more -of t-hem, s hall, within fo.urteen,-days tafter t an
.shlah have been presented to -the flouise, »Or within sueli firtIîer

lime as :shaII be limiteid by the Houst', persona-y. enter i4to. a v'?

cogrnizance toour Sovesreigîi Lord the Kiiîg, .aeeordiing.to the toripi-
lieb-t'reutoannexed,,iiî the sun> of One .Htuidred.Pound-s, *vt w

,snfficient -ureties in the .suw of Filty Pouptds eacli,5 tu :aýppear- ie-
-fore -the Houise at surch tilne, ortlimesq ,&çs shah be tLxe.d _by 'tik
Blouse Ilor taking su.ch Petition iîito con,%ideration.; and also. to apa.

,pear hefore any Select Co-mnïittee which shali. beappoirte -d by th§g
U11use for.the *.rial ok the smii.Or 44il, AW.Lk 44u,~ -0. k>ee%
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withdrawn by permission of the Bouse ; and if, at the expiration
of the said fourteen days, such recognizance shail not have been
-so entered into, the Speaker shall report the saine to the House,
-and the order for taking such petition into consideration shail there-
upon be discharged, unless upon matter specially stated and veri-
fied to the satisfaction of the House, the Bouse shall see cause to
enlarge the time for entering into such recognizance ; and when-
ever such. time shall be so enlarged, the order for taking such pe-
tition into consideration shall, if necessary, be postponed ; so that
no such petition shall be taken into consideration till after such re-
cognizance shall have been entered into, and received by the Speak-
er.-Provided always, That the time.for entering into such reeog.
Dizance shall not be enlarged more than once, nor for any nuinber
of days exceeding twenty.

XXVIII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority afore8aid,
That the said recognizance shall be entered into before the Speak-
er of the House of Assembly, Who is hereby authorised and em-
powered to take the same, and the sufficiency of the sureties nam-

ed therein s hall be judged of and allowed by the said Speaker.

XXIX. And he itfurther Enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That*
if the Petitioner o- Petitioners who shall have entered into suchk
recognizance, as aforesaid, shall not appear before the Bouse by
himself or thenselves, or by his or their counsel or agents, within

one hour after the tiine fixed, in pursuance of this Act, for calling
on the respeétive parties, their counsel or agents, for the purpose
of proceeding to the appointment of a Select Committee, or if the

Select Committee appointed, in pursuan ce of this Act, for the trial

oif sus h petition, shall inform the House that such person or per-
sons did not appear before the said Committee, by himselfor them-

silves,,or by his or their counsel or agents, to prosecute their said

Time for ertcrin
tutou such rerg

nce mye be eiar .

Ree.gn*,."rce (0 be
entered iin*o hefoe
the Spelaker. vwhd. hRII
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petition, or if such person or persons shall neglect to renew their
said petition within four sitting-days after the day of the commence-
ment of every Session of the sane Parliament, subsequent to that
in wlich sucl petition was first presented, and util a Select Com*
wittee shall have been appointed for the trial of the saime, or until
the same shall have been withdrawn by the permission, of the
louse, in every such case such person or persons shall be held to

have made a default in bis or their said recognizgnee; and the
Speaker of the House of Assembly shall thereupon certify such-
recognizance into the Court of King's Bench, and sLall also certi-
fy that such person or persons have made default therein; and
such certifieate shall be conclusive evidence of such defa.dlt; and
the recognizance being so certified, shall have the same eect as if
the same were estreated in a court of law.-Provided alzpays, That
such recognizance and certificate shall in every such case be deli-
vered by the Clerk of the House of Assembly into the hands of the
Chief Justice of the Court of King's Ben ch.

XXX. .Ind be itfurther Enacted by Ihe authorty aforesaid, That
every such Comnittee, at the same timne that they report to the
fouse their final determination on the merits of the petition which
they were sworn to try, shall also report to the House whethce
such peition did or did not appear to them to be frivolous or vex-
atious ; and they shall in. like manner report with respet to every
party or parties who shall have appeared before them in opposition
to sudh petition, whether the opposition (of such party or parties
respectively did, or did not, appear to them to he frivolous or vex-.
atious; and that if no party shal have appeared before. them in op
position to such petition, they shall then report to the House whe-
ther such Election or IReturn, or such alleged isufficiency of a Re-
turn as shall be complained of in such petition, according as th
case shall be, did, or did not appear to themi to be vexatious or ego-
rupt.
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whose Election or Return shall be complained of in such petition,
such Sitting MeI!:ber, or Sitting Members, not having given notice
of his or their iitention not to defend the same, or from any other

person or persons whon the House shall have admitted or direct-

ed to be made la party, or parties, to oppôse such petition, tie full
costs aid expenses which such Petitioner or Petitioners shal 1have-
incurred in prosecuting their said- petition; suchcosts and expiis

to be ascertained in the manner herein-alter directed.

XXXIV. and .be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaii,
That in the several cases herein-before mentioned, the costs and
expenses of prosecuting or opposing any such petition shall be as-
tertained in manner following, that is to say :-That on applica*
tion made to the Speaker of the House of Assembly by such Petim
tioner or retitioners, or party or parties, as before mentioned, foe
a'seertaining such costs and expenses, lie shall direct the sane to
be taxed by the Clerk of the House, and- the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery; and the persons so authorised and directed to tax
such costs and expenses, shall, and they are hereby required, to exm.
amine the same, and report the amount thereof to the Speaker of
the said House, who shall, on application made to him, deliver t.
the party or parties a certificate, signed by himself, expressing the
amount of the costs, and expenses allowed in such report; and the
persons so appointed to tax such costs, and report the ainotnt
thereof, are hereby authorised to demand and receive, for such tax.
ation and report, such fees as shall from time to time be fixed by
any resolution of the House.

XXXV. and be it further Enacied by the authority aforesaiÏÇ
That it shall and may be lawful for the party or parties entitleà no'
such costs and expense.s, or his, ber, or their Execîi tors or Adnun.
Jistrators, tu demand the whole amount thereof, so certified as abov
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from any one or more. of the persons respecively, who are herein-
belore made liasles to the paymnent thereof, in the several cases
berein;before mîentined; and in case of non-payment tàiereof, to
recover due sainte'by action of debt in is Majesty's Court of King's
Bench in titis .rovince ; in whichiaction it shIl be suaicienut f'or
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to declare that the Defendant or Defed-
ânts is or are indebted to him- or them (in the sum to which the
costs anId expenses, asceirtained iii manner aforesaid, shall amnou nt,)
by 'virtue of this Aèt, and the cerlifete 'of the Speaker of the
Hlouse of Assembly, onder his' signature, of the amountof such
easts and èxpenses, together with an examined copy of ike'entries
inthe Journals of the House of Assembly ofthe resoludon .or re-
solutions of the said Select Committee or Comniittees, shall be
deemed fuIl aud sufficient evidence in the support of? uchu action
of:debt.Provided always,That in every such action ofdebt, no
wager ê Iaw, ornmoreithan one imparlance shal. be alloiwed; and
the party or parties in whoseIfavour-judgment shall be given in any
such action, shall recover his or their costs.

XXXVI. An d be it further Enacted by the aulhority aforesaid,
That iMn every case 'hwen the amnôoîät: of sudb costs and experises
shall have been so recovered from any person or persons, it shall
and miiay be lawful for such person or persons to recover in the like
nianiner from the othe persons, or-a ofthem, i suc there sa aol
be, who shail be liable to the payment of the said costs and expen-
ses. a propationable share thereof, according'to the nuiüber f jér-
sons so able.

4

XXXVI I. Aiidu be itfurther Enacted b1u the ait ltrtf aforesaid,
That whenever it shaHl haprpen that the Parliament shall be pro-
rogued while any eëlect Conmiittee shall be sitting io the trial of
any such petitiön, as aforesaid, and before they suaI have repuited
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to the House their deterininationthereon, such Committee shall not-

be dissolved by sucI prorogation, but shail be thereby adjourned to

twelve of the clock on the day immediately ftollowing that on wl>ieh

Parlianent shall again meet for the despatch of business, (Sun days,
Good Fridays, and Christrnas Days, always excepted;) and alifor.
nier proceedings of the said Conmittee shall reiain and continue

to be of the same force and. effect as if the Parliament had.not been

so prorogued; and such Committee shal neet on the day and hour

to which it-iall be so adjourned, and shall. thenceforward continue

to sit from day to day, in the manner provided in this, Act, until-

they shall have reported to the. Bouse their determination on ther

merits.of such petition.-

Tis &Vt t<) be in- -- o

1erge °or yearâe XXXVII. .And* be it further Enacted. *by the autlority aforesai
That this Act shall be, and. cortinue in force for. and during the
termu of Two Years, .and from thence to the end .of the then next.

ensuiig Session of Parliament, .and no longer.-

FORM UF THE RECO GNIZANCE REFERBED TO'IX TRI&
A CT. -

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the- day of

, in the Year of Our Lord , before me,

.A. B. [Speaker of the House of Assembly,) came C. D., E. F.,
and ·1. G., and severally acknowledged themselves to owe to Our

Eovereign Lord the King the following sumns, that is to say:-The-
said C. 1). the sum of One Hundired Pounds, and the said E. F.

and the said . G. the sum of Fifty Pounds each,kto be levied on

their respective Goods and Chattels. Lands and Tenemnents, to the

usq of our said Sovereign Lord the King, Bis Heirs and Sueces,
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,sors, in case the said C. D. shall fail in performing the Condition
bereunto anmnexed..

THE CONDITION of this Recognizance is,--That if the conios

*aid C. D. shall duly appear before the House of Assenbly at such
tine or times as shall be fixed by the sàid House for taking into
consideration the Petition signed by the said C. D. complaining of
an Undue Election or.Return of a Member to represent the Coun-

ty, City, Borough, or Riding, [as the case may be,} in the7Bouse
o Assemnbly of thiis Province,. or complaining that no return bas
been made for the said Couuty, City, Borough, or Riding, within
the time linited by law, or that the return made for the said Coun-
ty; City, or Borough, Riding;is not a Return of a Member, or Mem-
bers according tothe-requlisition of the writ, and shall appear be-
fore any Seleet Comnimittee which shal be appointed by the House
of Assembly for the trialtof the saine ;- and shall renew-his·said pe-
tition in every subsequent Session of this present Parliainent, un-
til a Select Committee shall have been appointed by the said House
for the trial of the -ame, or until the same shail have been Wjth--

drawn by the permission of the said House, then tiis Recognizance
to be void,, otherwise to be of full force and effect.

1UfAe


